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fjjKMpi In Parade

XpuFettivil To Bo
Sfegeit And Boot Ever
¦ronwivtn - Lovely tele-

Viam Nancy, Malone, Queen
AjuM| .XVI. arrive in Wilming-

morning to get the

twyjyTWfrttii Carolina Azalea

Festival under way.
Miss Malone, who plays the

part of Libby On "Naked City,"will reign oyer all Festival events
and head a host of celebrities who
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B 2 x 4 Precut StuA
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KW AD $3.65 *i" AC $3.95
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mW AD J6.I4 ®/4" AB $6.69

F«r Following Prices See Owe Free Price Lists
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will be here for,|he axtyrual event.
Highlighting the schedule (or

thin year's edition of the Akalaea
Festival are a free variety show
and fireworks Thursday, "night,
performances of the <}iieen'i Cor¬
onation Pageant Fridgy and Satur¬
day nights, the mammoth Azalea
Festival parade Saturday morn¬
ing and the Coronation BallSatur¬
day night
Other Azalea Festival events

will include band concerts on
board the battleship USS fJorth
Carolina, the , outdoor,' Cdttage
Lane are ahoyr, Open hbuse on
board the Coast Guard [Cutter
Mtendota, two Navy destroyers
and a submarine, a worshipt ser-
vice in the ruins of $>t ' Philips
Church in Old Brunswica; the
first anniversary cdlebratldp of
St John's Art Gallery.and a sail¬
boat pegatta.

StaTs of the big shdw along
- } i¦- :

Looking for fttcreation
Slutting:Afternoon and

Night
2:30 to 5:30 H
7:00 to 11:00
% Price' ,:

To Everyone
Saturday Afternoon

Only
La«ha^r%ht

Mon. Night Skate

5 Miles South Of
Goltf*t*»

with the queen will be the city'*
more than one million azaleas,
just beginning1 to bloom and whi¬
ch officials say will be at tbeir
height during the Azalea Festival.
Arnold Peterson, head at the

city Park and Recreation Depart¬
ment, said azaleas in Greenfield
Gardens and elsewhere in the
city will be "as pretty as they've
ever been" it warm weather con¬
tinues. He said azaleas are com¬
ing into their height this week.
At Orton Platation a spokesman

said flowers will be in full bloom
with early azaleas at their peak
and other spring flowers in full
color. Airlie Gardens makes a
similar report.
Backing up Queen Azalea XVI

will be Joe E. Boss and Fred
Gwynne, who as Toody and Mul-
doon are stars of Car 84, Where
Are You? Brad Tillery, Festival
president, said the pair will set a
new "first" for the Azalea Festi¬
val in that they will put on a 30-
minute nighclub-type act at the
Coronation Pageants instead of
only being introduced as has been
the case with top celebrities in
the past.
Others to appear this year in-

clure Jambes Drury, who plays
title role in television's The Vir:
ginian; Sally Ann Hart and Pa¬
tricia Newberry, beauty queens
from the famed Cypress Gardens
in Florida; Miss Marcel Wiiscn,
Hawaiian beauty who was the
Miss USA contestant id the Miss
Universe competition; country
music signer George Hamilton,
IV, Miss North Carolina, Jance
Barron of Morganton, and a host
of others.
i Bands from throughout the
state, marching units and more
than 40 floats wilt be seen in Sat¬
urday morning's mammoth parade,
one of the highlinghts of the Az¬
alea Festival.

Festival officials promise this
year's extravaganza will be.the
biggtfst and best in the 16-year
history ofAhe North Carolina Az¬
alea Festival.

Civil Service
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced a new
examination for Agricultural Com¬
modity GTrader (Meat) for duty with
the Agricultural Marketing Service
bf the Deportment of Agriculture.
These positions pay $554) and $MT?5
a year. Meat graders work in pack¬
ing houses, slaughter houses, cold
s'orage warehouses, and the like in
many states. Applicants must have
had appropriate experience for part
of which college training may be
substituted. They must also pass a
written test and a meat grading
performance test. Full information
may be found in Announcement 300
3

Applications wilt be accepted un¬
til further notice by the Central
Board of U, S. Civil Service Exam¬
iners, U. 9. Department of Agricul¬
ture, Washington 25, D. C.

Civil Service announcements nnd
application forms may be obtained
from many post offices throughout
the country, from your nearest Civ¬
il Service Commission Regional Of¬
fice, or from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.

DHIA records' won't heip cows

give more milk,' but they help dairy¬
men select-heifers for replacement
and fedd for cows that are milking.
In the long run, DHIA'means more

production per cow and more in-
come fbr the dairyman.
I k
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On Your Mark . . .1

WISHING AWAY an eye
catching birthmark will no
make it so. but Lydi;
O'Leary's COVERMARK mag
icatly does the trick. Thi
unique opaque cream, whic!
ig available in nine shade:
naturally masks the skin s<
that it looks smooth and flaw
few* Once the preparation i
applied, COLORLES FINISH
ING POWDER will "set" i
and keep it "set" until it i
creamed off.

I It's Hews To Me |L by Carroll._J
FREE BOOKLETS

FROM "GOOD LIVING"
IF YOU'RE on a diet, you can
learn how to curb your appe¬
tite with none of that "all-
gone" feeling. Gourmet recipe*
are quick and easy, when you
know how to use soup mixes
for flavoring. Amateurs can
learn "How to Paint Your
House" by writing for free
instruction. New Italian recipes
tor sophisticated entertaining,
as well as family appreciation.
All booklets are free. Write
to: "Good Living," P. O. Box
409, New York 21, N. Y.

HATS OFF
FOR DI-CHLORICIDE*

THIS MAY BE the year of the
hare to the Chinese, but to
many fashionable women, this
past season has been the year
of the fur hat. We hope you
¦won't let a moth have a sum¬
mer festival with yours. Your
fur chapeau deserves the best

j moth protection with one of1 the fine DI-CHLORICIDE
B moth products available at
- your drug store,
s
h
(> Mrs. America Contest
® OVER $30,000 in prizes will be

awarded homemakers who dis¬
play outstanding skills in the

" 24th annual Mrs. America Con-
t test, April 22nd through April
s 29th at the Golden Gate Hotel,
Miami Beach, Fla.

Gardens In Bloc
Springtime has brought a riot of

color to the Port City of Wilming¬
ton and the southeastern tier of
counties of North Carolina.
Having been held back a little by

cool weather, blooms of many spe¬
cies of spring plants are opening
at the same time to present a gen¬
uine spectacle of lavish color all
over the coastal area, but particu¬
larly in and around Wilmington,

Watch Insurance
"Grace Period"
The habit of "riding the 31-day

grace period" has caused the lapse
of GI insurance policies for many
hundreds of veterans in- recent
years, according to J. D. DeRamus,
regional Manager of the Veterans
Administration at Winston-Salem,
N. C.
Too many veterans on "grace

period" time forget their final dead¬
lines, and eventually allow their
policies to tapse, often at a time
when their dependents need protec¬
tion the most.
DeRamus advises veterans to

make up their monthly payment
that they may be running behind,
even if they have been making their
payments each time during the
grace period.

FOR Th £ FINEST IN JOB PRIN¬
TING CONTACT THE DUPLIN -

TIMES.

ESCAPE ARTIST

chevyn

if you d like to escape everything but pure enchant¬
ment, fry this Chevy IT Nova SS with full Super Sport
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket
seats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification.
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor-
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range
selector console.

All this plus Chevy II standard features: flush-and-
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotron
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee,
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher.and more.
You'll find two can live as cheaply as one.when
they're living it up in a new Chevy II! ^Optional at extra cost.

8!
4 optional at extra cost. Also a choirs of 10 regular Chevy II models.

s

' NOW SEC WHATS NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

JONES CHEVROLET COMPANY INC.
Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Pink Hill, N. C.

Main Street
WARSAW MOTOR COMPANY

In Warsaw, N. C., 101 E. College Street
Muafactures IJoesae No. IM
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im At Wilmington
the "City of a Million Azaleas,"
The public gardens of Greenfield

Lake, with a five-mile scenic drive,
the famous Orton Plantation near¬
by, and Airlie Gardens, between
Wilmington and Wrightsville Beach,
are expected to be in peak bloom
from April 6 through Easter Sun¬
day, the 14th, with a good bloom
thereafter, holding for the better
part of the month.
This spring the azaleas, dogwood,

and wisteria, along with some late
camellias, are all blooming at the
same time to the delight of the
thousands of visitors who visit the
arear annually.

The Greastest
SALE

Red Azalea's
Beginning To Bloom

EAST COAST
Nursery Supermarket

Pink Hill, N. C.

Welcome To
Wilmington
And The

Azalea Festival
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